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THE PARABLE OF THE SOWER.

•її-l the thorns are her in g a greet strug 
gle in our life*. And bring no /mil to 
perfection They beer few of the fruit# 
of the Spirit ; And those they do beer 
ere week, imperfect, end smell. The 
soil WAS good, the seed WAS good ; but 
the thorns rendered these ineffectual.

Тик Fruitful H«лемка.—é. And other 
fell on good ground. There is much 
more good ground in the field then of 
thorny, rooky, or weyside pieces, but the 
good soil greetly eerie* in quelity. And 
bare fruit a hundredfold. This repre
sents the highest degree of fruitfulness. 
Other seeds only bore sixty or thirty fold 
(Mark), but all bore good fruit.

Тни ітмкгкггатіох. 15. J re they, 
honest and good heart One 
the truth end welcomes it, 

thet puts ewey prejudice end selfishness, 
end desires to know end obey the word 
of God. Having heard the word. keep it; 
i. e., hold it fa»l, not Allowing it to be 
snatched away by the devil, nor dried 
up with the first heat of temptation, nor 
choked by more cherished' purposes 
and habits Of life. And bring forth 
fruit The fruits of the Spirit (GaL 5 : 
22), the fruits required by the Sermon 
on the Mount, and by the description ot 
the judgment in Matt. 25, the fruits 
which belong to the kingdom of heaven, 
and will make this world like heaven. 
With patience. Persevering, earnest care 
in conquering all enemies that would 
destroy the good seed, and in culturing 
and cherishing the growing harvest. 
There can be no harvest without these

-Y The Aegtl if Utile lacrllra.

Have you ever seen her work T Have 
you never at least, felt her influence ? 
In every Christina family God has placed 
the angel of little sacrifice, trying to re
move all thorns, to lighten all the bur
dens, to share all the fatigues. We feel 
that she is with us, because we no longer 
experience that misunderstanding of 
heretofore, those deliberate ooo! 
which spoil family life, because 
longer hear those sharp, rude 
which wound so deeply, and

The angel of little sacrifice has received 
from heaven the mission ol those angels 
of whom the prophet speaks, who re
move the stones from the road, lest they 
should bruise the feet of the travelers.

There is a place less commodious than 
another—she chooses it, saying with s 
sweet smile, “ How comfortable I am 
here ! ”

There is і 
she presents 
the joyous 
happiness 

How many overs 
one unknown hand 
joys produced for another, wit 
ever having mentioned to anyone ti 
happiness which they would give her I 

Does a dispute arise T She knows bow 
to little it by a pleasant word that 
wounds no one, and falls upon the slight 
disturbance like a ray of sunlight upon a

Should she hear of two hewrts estranged, 
she has always new means of reuniting 
them, without their being able to show 
her any gratitude, so sweet, simple and 
natural is what she does. But who will 
tell the thorns that have torn her hand, 
the pain her heart has endured ? And 
yet she is always smiling.

Have you never seen her at work, the 
angel of little sacrifices t 

On earth she is called a mother, a 
friend, a sister, a wife. In heaven she is 

.called a saint—French Writer.
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Тни Ci rcumst ancra in which тик Par

able was sroxxN. Ver. 4. And when 
much people were gathered together. 
Jesus had gone out of the city of Caper 
naum, probably toward the plain of Gen- 
neeareth, on the south, and was walking 
on the shore of the Sea ol Galilee.

Тнш Moral Situation. Much more 
important than the physical surround
ings was the moral situation of the hour. 
Jesus saw in that multitude етегу kind 
of hearer which he described in the par- 

e. Were come 
interest in J
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abl to Him out of every city. 
d His teaching.

and the hope of the inauguration of 
new kingdom by wondrous works, attract
ed great crowds from all directions. He 
spake by a parable. This was the begin 
ning of this new method of teaching.

I. Thk Sower. 5. A sower went out to 
sow. Whosover soweth the Word of God 
in the hearts of the people, is represent
ed by the sower in the parable. Hence 
the sower designates (1) Jesus Christ, 
who came forth from the Father and 
from heaven to sow the good seed in this 
evil world. ;(2) The apostles who, taught 
by Jesus, and- under the influence of the 
Spirit, scattered over the then known 
world the truth of the kingdom of God. 
(3) All who go forth to preach or to teach, 
in public or in private, the truths of the 
Word of God.

II. Tub Herd. To sow his seed. That 
is, the Word of God (Luke 8 : II), the 
spiritual truths which God has revealed 
to men in various waysà but especially 
by His Son Jesus Christ. All spiritual 
life depends on a divine seed,sown in 
the heart by the Divine Sowejff

Ш Тне Soil. The soil for'the good 
seed is the heart of man, including his 
memory, mind, and will. The seed can 
not grow without soil j but the life is in 
the seed, not in the soil. The results de 
pend largely on the kind of soil in which 
the seed is sown, and the preparation 
made for receiving the seed.

IV. Тни Саки. For a good harvest it 
SAINT JOHN, N. B. * absolutely necessary u> have three
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Noth 1. That the harvest is of the 
same kind as the seed.

Noth 2. That the harvest, both of good* 
and of evil, is vastly larger than the 
amount of seed sown.

Noth 3. That some harvests are 
matured ; others are a long time in 
ing and ripening.
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No prêt tit# bride ever went to Europe 
on a wedding trip than Katie Fenton, 
and do manlier bridegroom oould have 
well been found than John Fenton. They 

», .turning pn>p, »nd ,u««i 
Liverpool for a year's sUy on the

“ What kind of wm«-, sir T" asked the 
waiter at the first table d hate dinner in 
Paris.

“ None," said- John і but Katie e* 
olstimed, " Oh. everybody telle me we' 
must not drink water in those foreign 
oitiee, unless we want to have cholera and 
typhoid fever."

“Wei-, I suppose the wine is very 
light," said John, and taking up the re 
jeelad wine card he ordered a

Fur Six months after. John ordered 
wine every nopn ami night. At first they ! 
both agreed that the " *to ordtoeto*( 
was poor stuff, lasting like ink and vine 
gar By and bye John said it 
if they were " too poor " to hav< 
but that M cheap stuff," so 
more eipeneive wine, which was far 
stronger, but ha drank the seme amount 
Naturally they made acquaintances, and 
John wae invited to champagne suppers 
After a while he began to need a Little 
bready to brace himself up with after 

h fatigue He was a very merry, it 
ailing companion, and every 

day passed like a dream to the young 
people, seeing new cities, pictures, 
cat ties, oathedrAls.and novel excitement 
everywhere.

( >n the steamer coming home Katie 
wondered if all the passengers needed 
so much stimulant as John required. 
When he reached his native place and 
begandtis business, the truth came out. 
John" had become intemperate. He 
kept up almost a year, and just before 
the second anniversary of,1iie 
day was sent South on importan 
ness. He bad a dissipated friend і 
Orleans They went to 
aether, then to a gambling place, 
lost thousands of dollars belonging to 
men who had truifed him. When at 
the endtqf five days of mad folly, he 
realised what he had done, he wrote a 
farewell letter to his wife, bade her kiss 
their little child for him, and forgive 
one who wae not “ worthy to live."

From that* day for long years 
mourned for the poor fellow who had 
died by his own hand ; for the letter 
told her be meant to drown himself. 
How many, many times she recalled 
their courtship, their year of travel to
gether. One day an old aunt of John’s 
said to her, “ It must be a comfort to 
you that John did not deceive you about 
his habits before marriage. You know 

we all know) he was a strictly tem
perate" man until that last year or two." 

Like a blow half stunning her, there 
Katie the consciousness that 

not until she urged John to like wine 
had-he ever oared for anything of the 
kind. One year of constant indulgence, 
with her approbation, had made him a 
drunkard and her a widow.

Years passed, Mrs. Fenton's father 
died, great changes came about, and she 
went to live thousands of miles from the
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The queeUoe 
therefore, depends on ue, 
of hearts that receive tha 
the cere we bestow upon

Тни Watsiuk Hsaeksa 1. And ns *« 
•owed some JeU by the way side. The 
pato-fielda are rarely fenced, though the 
landmarks are definite and plain 
it has trodden down. By the passer» by, 
eo thet it would not be brushed or blown 
eeide Into good Mil. And ike fewle of 
the air devoured it As ш ow own Eng 
hah corn fields, a flock-of bold, hungry 
birds watch the lower i and, as soon as 
his back is turned, they are down with 
•wifi winged swoop, and away goes
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Тни ІнтижгаиТАТіо.х. 12. Thon by the 
way side are they that Aeir, but u under 
standeth it not" (Malt. 13: IV). They 
do not take it into their heart and life, 
because they are preoccupied with other 
things. Sin has so hardened the heart, 
worldlmees has so deadened the і eatings, 
•inful pleasures and desires have so 
dulled the conscience, that dod's truth 

ee no impression, more than a pass- 
dream, or a ' pleasant song, to be 

eard and forgotten. Then cometk the 
Immediately (Mark), before there 

is any opportunity for the seed to ger
minate. Mod taketh away the word out 
of , their, heart». The devil uses various 
means for this,—evil thoughts, selfish in
terests, doubts, criticisms of the teacher's 
manner, thoughts of pleasure or of work 

ted during prayer or amid the 
moat solemn appeals, neglect to obey- 
the truth heard. Lest they should be
lieve and be saved. Satan's greatest 
anxiety for men is lest they should be

Тни Rocxy-Gbouhd Hr 
some fell upon a 
thin, superficial coating of mo 
soon as it was sprung up, it wither 
The sun soon dried up the 
•oil, which oould draw up no 
from the deep earth, ana the 
no depth of soil into whi 
drink in the moisture.

Thk lifTSRPRgravion. 13. Are they
which, when they ■ hear, receive the word 
with joy. Their emotions are touched, 
but the word does not reach their moral 
nature, and their will and character are 
unchanged. They are moved by the 
winds of popular excitement or enthu
siasm, but there is no new life. Their 
fault is not the mere fact of receiving the 
word with joy. For joy is a characteris
tic of deep as well as of shallow natures. 
Absence of joy in a religious life is a sign, 

if depth, but of dulness. These have 
t. The word has 
deener nature.

emotions, but not a new heart ; they en
joyed the excitement, but did not give 
themselves, body, soul, and spirit, to 
God. And in time of temptation fall 
away. By affliction, or by persecution, 
or by evU companion, or their own ap
petites. So long as toey are in the popu
lar current, and there is nothing to test 
their principles, they appear all right. 
But as soon as any real test comes, they 
fall away.

Thh Thorny-Ground Hrarhrs. 7. And 
some fell among thorns, etc. YVhere the 
soil was good, but was preoccupied by 
roots and seeds, if not by thorn-plants.

I&tirpkktAVION. 14. Are choked with 
cares ... of this l\fe. Anxieties about 
worldly success ; too unrelaxing atten
tion to the labors of daily life ; the de
sire for worldly goods and honors ; the 
being absorbed in things which are right 
in themselves and in their degree, but 
should be subordinated to higher pur-
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of n 
Shscenes of earlier days. She l 

a lovely Christian woman dev 
little girl.

One afternoon, as they were taking a 
walk together, Jenny said, " Mamma, 
that man is following us I He has been 
looking fat us for ever so long."

“ Never mjnd, dear,” said Mrs. Fenton, 
hastening a little towards home. The 
gentleman quickened 
meeting them

had become 
oted to her3. (If uwd according todlreetioes oe the~ ~
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not taken hold of 
They had newtreat. VENETIAN BLINDS. teps, and 

asked the
way to a certain place. He looked 
strangely excited, and his voice trem
bled. Mrs. Fenton, startled by some
thing m his manner, gaxed at him for a 
moment, and would have fallen fain tin 
if the stranger had not caught 
Jenny never knew exactly how 4he came 
to an understanding of the wonderful 
fact that this was her father come back 
to be very kind and very loving, able To 
give her all the beautiful things her mo
ther bad not been able to afiord. She 
never knew anything of the confession 
made to her mother, who learned how 
John bad been persuaded to live, but 
had felt himself dead to everything good. 
He had sunk lower and lower, but at last 
away in California, had been converted, і 
had gone steadily to work, had been j 
very successful in everything but his ef- 1 
forts to find his wife. It had been a ter- ■ 

for both husband and 
had come a great

his в 
face to face, : BAK1NGP0WDER :If you are wanting either Venetian 'or 

Shutter Blinds, send your order to us as we 
guarantee satisfaction.
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